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WITHOUT DRUGS I

A list of thfidi.scusns that can In)

cured ly

OSTEOPATHY
OSTKOl'ATAY is tlm .science

of drugluss healing. It Is a means
of adjusting iibnoiiniileoiulitioi s
of tlio hoily ami t ('storing its
fmiot imis. Osteopathy is toiin.l
t'd on the principle of Anutoiny,
Physiology, ami ly skillful ma
hipulation the Osteopath iciifhe.s
the sainu results obtained by
drills without leining the injur
icus ell'eels of ineilieine,
MARY CI! A SI: HOCKWM.L,

DII'I.OMATi; IN

OS TEOPATH Y, g

Has opened olllee in the north
mil lb rooms oh the Moon Block,
(ut Mails), where she will give
toll Osteopathic treatment
Tht following illscnc arc siuccm- -

full- - trailed y Osteopathy.
AMlilmi, ntrimh), imriiljM-.- , headache,
ct'eina. fever, Kiillrc, catarrh. rj lI
elan, backache, conMliuitlon, chronic
llnrrliocii, d)phi. blflouMiee. drop
fy kidney dlrnM', illtaum iireullttrln
wnmrn H )iirlnlti, thriiiiinllin, halillieH
poor clrciilKlliin. torpid liver. nlisreH".
Kciicial ilelillllj. MirnM elii. deaf
uriN. r v . ilirtuil dlsciin-- . Iiiiik
troubles, dbcases of llin ejc. nervous
prostration, dr.

Otfhe Hours 9 to u nml 1 to 4.
Consultation I'rce.

J. S. E IGH,
DKNTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crime g Bridge Work or Teeth Without Hales.

I'OUCKLAIN INLAY

And nil ttic Intt'ot Improvement la dental mech
atilsm
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(Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat.
lent businesscondueted for Modikatc Fcta.

PATtNTOrricrsand we can ifcure ratcut icM ume man moiex
remote from Washincton.

Send model, drauintr nr nhnln.. witti .Lci-tln- .

tlon. We advlie. It ti.ntf nt;ilile or nnt. Itr ntt
cuirgr. iur ice noi uue 1111 patent 11 secured.

A -HHT. " How to Obtain l'atents," with
cost oi umc in the U. S. and foreign, couotriei
icqi ircc Auurcu.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OP". Patint Orucc, Washington, d. C.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick.

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

PARKER'S
UAID Rel GsU

Ctrtnwi tut bttuunri tht hair,
lrfinidifA ai fniutUhl hiU
Never Falls to Iteitore Qrajliolr tp Its Youthful Color
viun ii uiiriiti m amir luusx

CkUllMtey Eaall.h niaaun,! Kraal.ftNNYROYAL PILLS
Orlalaal aaJ Omlw Unaha.

i aiwajs rwiaaia. i4l IHMlia aa-- liwimyi MHOtU
MtmdMtwti la IU4 aaJ thU

MMaa vtut tlie rlMua. Takafrs 9WVa tkaa. JUfrllrfaaiaaliaiaMia,
I UrimM an aaataaaaa. ltnna1ata.Mjl

Maap k iMtliiiinw "Iutur fcifii--," MrTbJwtir
--aT aab iwy iwmsihi, iTM flanr.kaa.cadaalCakaUanTmaatata. l'IIILAUA..pg
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jI .atBBBT iUini .(IfUlllIlllllIt lll I'll
tlonoItliuaKi'. AUmijs
ready to entertain. It
rtMmrestiobkilltonpvr
ate It nml reproduce tliu
mimic of Nitids, orclu's-tms- ,

orlnstrtt
mi'iitJilKolnlhtii. TIiitkU

nothing like It for nn uveiiliiK'a entertalinnent.
Other talkltiK tnacliltiei. repnlueo

only a'cords of suliject, sivelully
prepared inn lnbumUiry, tmt thoaniphnphmiu
Is not llmlU-K-

l to Btich performnticen. On tliu
(irni'liopliono you can easily miikc and instantly
reproduco records of the volee, or any sound.
Thus It constantly awakens new Interest and
IU cliunn U ever fresh. Tlio reproductluus uru
clear uiid brilliant.

CMMMeics ire s.n fr $ioaunpd
Msniifncturnl under th tstents of llell.Tnlntrr,

l.ilmm nml .Mmiloimld, nnrrstntiluliiiient Itlieml.
uiinrti'ra iirtlin norld for TMUnn Miirlilnnuml
fulkliiK .Mnolilue UuppUei. Write lor ciiaKmuc.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
73) 723 Olive St., ST. LOUIS MO.

NRWYOIIK. CUICAnO,
T LOUIS. riULADEU'llU. IIAI.TIMdltK.

wAHinmiTON nurrAt.o,

Til 0

SAMPLE ROOMS.
JOHN POLNICKY,

l'UOPIUETOK.

DEALER IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.
iircrc

Mi

ALWAYS ON T.M'

J -- -T jJS .

A Stiatteredjervous System.

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.
Restored to Health by Or. Miles' Nervlnt.

V a 11 A ", I,.'. Ill 111,1

'iVJTSVC
i:i)WAHI) IIAUDY. the JollyMil. o." Shoppatd Co'. steat storo at

llrtirnvllle, 111 , wri'et; "I had nuvur
heun slol; 11 day In tny Ufa until In IMo. I
pot so had with nervous prostration that I
had to Blvu up and eomnicni e to doctor. I
tried our locil phvsleluns and one In Juliet,
hut none pave mo any relief ami I thoupht
I was polntf to die, I heeaine tk'Hpondunt
and sulTtTfil untold apony. I could nut eat,
sleep nor rest, anil 1 si "tned u If I could
not exl-- t. At the end of sl inouths I was
reduced to but a hatlow of uiy,rf, and at
last tny heart heeaine tiiTeetcil and 1 was
truly inferable. I took nix or cUht bottles
of Dr. Miles' Nervine It pave mo relief
from the Ht.'irt, and at last a cure, thuprcat- -
est hlesslnp of my life."

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr.
are no Id by all drop ail-- .f

plststiudera positive lYlllOS'

puarautee, llr.st bottle Nervine
benefits or money re-

funded. Restore
Hook on dis-

eases Healthof tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

UK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind

l.EUAL NOTIUli.
In tho dlstrlrt court of tho Tenth Judicial

Ulctrlct, In and for Webster cautity. Nebraska.
Peoples: HulldliiK. Loan and

Savings Association.
riHiutitr.

VH

Jtdiu II. Ilcmshcrp and Jo
seph ItciiisberK, his wife,
V. V Iteiasherp nml
Itemsherp his wife who.o
lint uninu In unknown
and Kiln Itemsberi;....... Defendants.
17. F. KPIIlhlif.rL. tltiit lln.Ll. t.l.. i

whose llrst natnu Is unknown, and Kiln. Kcitik.lierp.alpoVM mimed as ilefeiidautH will mko notiro Unit on the '.'ml dny of April, ltffis, plalntlir
Iti'Ritu 1111 action In the nboie entitled court.iiKiilnst the aboie mimed defendiint, for theforeelosuro of 11 certain murlKapc on the fol
ojvlnpreal estate towlt. t'ommenehipnt ncer...... ,......,..wl ..ri,i,i ii..,,tt, ,,,..r tl...,,, i,mti,UHnl1

curlier
r

uf thunortliwest iiuaricr nf the southeast otiiir
'..'. "O1. rniiKUU. west orthe mill'. M In Webster county, Nebraska,thence runnlup nest '.w feet, thence south lid

feet, thcure east v,so feet, thence north 110 feetto place of hi'KliinliiK; and bclnp a part of thopreinlses coin ej cd by Samuel Smith mid wife tosaid John II Ueiiisherp by warranty deed dHtvdSeptember Ith, IhHI, and tiled for record September loth. IhHI. In -- Ilook J" of WebsterCounty Deed Itecords, at luipe AM. L,W bleb said mortnac was executed on the 2dday of July, iwij to secure the patient of a
l'Vr "l.li,u',,."",.for ,lH' J")'ent of money to thoPlaint In the sum of ll.WO. with Interest exedited on tliu..... mi inn ,ioi .1.,,. ..,.,.

- - ,w .u iiiiu nun lutwiuit; IIItip lit years from the date thereof, and upon
widen tneru Is now ilun tin- - iun r m ,11 m .Ji.i.
luteri st; pUlutiir prays In saM action Unit saidpremises may he sold as upon exucntfiiii, nmlthe proceeds thereof applied tn the pHyment ofsaid debt mid that the defendants and ech of

. 1"? R.r.? for8Vl'r barred and foniclosed of nil
r,

I . "r ,"u'ri'" " I" "aid mortKHRid
You are required to answer said petition onor before the tlth day of June, imis. or the alle:Kiillona iheruor will be taken 11s trim and IiiiIkincut rendered nccordluxly.
l'aor-- i Kt lltiiMiiMi, Loan ami a imi AsoI'lATIItV,
llyiltAMHii.en McNitt. Attornev

TIMETABLE.
B & M. B.YlB ItED CLOUD, NEllli.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
S'J. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAM FRAXCISCO
till points east and and all pointi
south. west.

TRAINS LXAVK AH FOLLOWS:
No. 60. FrelKht, dally except Sunday

for W jmore and all point east 8 :00 a.m.
No. Ifl. rassetiKcr, dally for St. Joe,

Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
south 10:20 a.m.

Nn. 114. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. Uastlnps, Grand Is
laud. Ulack Ilills and all

In the northwest l:0t)p.m.
ccommodatlon, dally except

Sunday, Obcrllii. Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via Ho
publican 12:06p.m.

No. 61. Krclpht, dally, Wymote and
St. .loo and Intermediate
Junction points. 13:10p.m.

No. 63. FrelKht, dally for Hcpubllcan
Orleaus.Oxrord and all points
west 10:30a.m.

No. IS. 1'assenpcr. daily, Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:40p.m.

bleeplnp, dlnliiK. and recllnliiK chair cars.
iKi'tilK frPat 1 fin flirollifli laaliiu mint.. u1.l - .. .

bBKRHRe chcckct! to any point In tho United
Mr MI it at nr fnnaila

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
f.?" 0ll,.r R'l'lress A. Conovor. Apcnt, Hcd
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City nml country culls promptly
day or niRht.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OmcK OVKR COTTINO'8 Duuo STOnE.

HANUOLl'll McNITT,

ATOHNBY and COUNSELOK AT LAW, '

Special attoiition to Commercial and
Probate Litifration.

MOON BLOCK,

UK1) CI.UU1), NKMHASKA.

LUKfS WHtllh All HSt IAIK.
Host Couiili Hjrrup. Tastes UwnI, Use

in nine. Mini nr nnifflnls.
EWoeV. X K-- 1 B . XI Ai d TeA .1 1

CHURCH NOTES.

CIIKISTtAN CIIL'KCIt,
yerviees each Lonl'.s Day as follows:
Mtirninjj .seroion 10:!I0 tt in. Suhjeel:

"Thti Husbandman."
llible school, Vi in.
Junior (Jhristiaii Knileavor!) p.m.
Hei ior (Jhiisiiati Kndeavor 7;lo p in.
Kvutiiiif,' Muimtiii S.00 p. 111. yubject,

"Inipre.ssioi's for Christ's Sake."
Uhiirl .sermon nt the. Wobbonnnn

.school house alii p.m.
Special music an aliped
Prayer meeline; and biblo study on
eiinesoiiy cveuinps.
Ladies' A ul Society Friday uftcp

noons.
Our nliMis'inl I'lmri'li liome ami all

services arc ever onen lo the tniblie
L. A. Hl'.ssoko, Pastor.

.MKTIIODIST
Preaehin Sunday morning ut 10::)0.
Suuilay School at lhllOu.in.
Junior lieMiie ut I ).m.
Senior Leauuont T p.m.
KvnitiiiK .service nl S p. in.
Player meetinc: on Wednesday uven-hi-

at 7:0.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All tiro most cordially invited to at-

tend.
Iamks Mahk Daiiiiv, Pastor.

1,7 IIAI'TISTCIIUItCII.
Subjects for Sunday, April HI.
Mot nino; services at lOIiO. Subject,

"Nineteenth Century Advantages."
Sunday School at 11. lo
I'jVcninn servico at 8 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "The Christian and tliu Clown."
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
All cordially invited. Seats free.

Isaac W. F.dmin, Pastor.

conokkuational.
Sunday School at 11:15.
Y. P. S. C. K. at 0:!50 j). m.

a a ,

General Order.
To thk Public:

All persons are itivitetl to attend Me
morial services to be held at tho Chris-
tian church on Sabbath tiny, May 120th,
at 10:110 a.m.

Members of Garfield Post and
aro requested to meet at (i. A.

II. hall on same ;lny at 10 n.m. sharp
ami thence march in a body to the
church. raSSS SmOu May UOth the Grand Army and

will meet at the (J. A. 11.

hall at 1 p. 111. sharp; form in line on
Webster street; march north to Cth
avenue; thence west to Seward street,
thence south to 4th avenue, thence
west lo Walnut street, thence south to
tho cemetery. After decoration the
lino of march will be resumed ami
march to the Christian church, at
which place an address will be given
by Elder Darby.

All are cordially invited to be pres-
ent on Decoration Day and take part
in tho exercises. . ,,

Decoration Day will bo observed at
the Hummel and Catholic grave yards
on May 30, at 10 a.m. All persons who
lire adjacent to those cemeteries are
respectfully inriud to attend and take
part in decorating. Ity order of
Attest: J. A. Uotd, Com.
ZZZ, II. E. Pond, Adjutant.

- a
Whooping Cough. rri

1 had a littlu-b-
oy

who was nearly
dead from nn attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors iieommonded
Cliamberlaiu'o cough n m.dy. I did
not think that any mtdicine would
help him, Inn after givlm: him a few
doses of that leiuedyl me iced an im-
provement, and 0110 bottle cHrcd him
entirely. It i the best ennjh medicine
I over had in the. house. .J L. Mooiik,
South Duigettstown, Pa. For sale by
II. E. Grieo.

s

WILLOW CREEK.
Farmers are busy planting corn

again. p c

Miss Fay Hiiril has been visiting her
sister on Willow creek this week. (3

Mr. George Hoyt and Miss Addie
Adamsonwarc visiting hero Sunday ..H

Miss Mamio VVeidcnmn spent Satur-da- y

and Sunday in Ked Cloud.
There was a largo turnout at the Wil-

low creek Sundsy school last Sunday.
Ten were present.

Miss Flora Godwin has been on the
sick list.

W. II. Harris sold a load of hogs last
week.

Mr. Harry Brubaker has-bee- n build-in- g

a fence-- tho past week.)
lion Hruner has turned his farm over

to the boys and has rontetl tho Post
livery barn in Cowlcs, where he can
now bo found ready to accommodate
tlio public at any time.

Some of our peopie were terribly ex-
cited one evening last week, thinking
the Spnaiards woro right after us. Hut
when tho matter was investigated it
was found to bo Mr. lion seeking ven-
geance on .some rabbits that havo been
looking after his garden.

Tbndkufoot.

Dr. Fonnor'a DyBpopsia Curo
As the name implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This propa-ratio- n

is the proscription of one of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
are accopted as authority. If not sut
isfactory after using ono bottle your
mo'oy will bo refunded by O. h. Cot- -
UnR- -

a--

Real Estate Transfers.
Ileal estate transfers for tho week

ending May 11, 1808, furnished by
the Fort Abstract Co., L. II. Fort, Man-
ager, lied Cloud, Neb.
Seymour Harvey toCharlcs Detmar, swja.

n --'". wo Ilbou (I)
Chris Dorra to C. E. Perkins, trustee, n',i

swh a a v, w 11 mij w
J. S. Whlto to Knte Hannoy, swU swU

w d aii) uj
Katurah M. Ileal to Warren V. Ucl, nc".

am iu ami nou 2.V. 10 tiwo 00

Total K4OTJ00
-

Rhoumatiam Curod in a Day.
"Mvf ic Cure." for rheumatism nml

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
us iiuunii upon me system is remark
noin mm mysterious, it romoyen at
oiieii me cause :uit the disease imnie- -

uiuiHn uiMiiii-:i- i -- . inn ur.st (io,e
l!ii'iili Hem-Ills- ; 7.r) eent. Slid by H

'! dnitmist, 1;, ii (';,,ui N,-i- ,

Burlington Routo California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Omaha 1:155 p.m., Lincoln (MO p.m. and
Hastings 8:o0 p.m. overy Thursday in
ehitii. modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cms run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over the scenic route through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring seats and backs and are provid
etl will curtains, bedding, towels, .soap
clc. Uniformed porters anil experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of interes'. and in many other
ways helping to make the overland
trip 11 delightful experience. Second
class tickets are honored. Ilerths $0

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Hurllngton Konto ti "Let
olllee, or write to J. Prancis, (. P. A
Omaha, Nob.

Music on tho Graphophono
Few people appreciate tho marvelous

power of the Graphophono as an en
tertalner. It is an instrument which,
though it costs much less than the
least expensive musical instrument,
will enable its owner to have at pleas-
ure music of any kind from that of
the bagpipe to that of the grand ltiili
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-
tions and gives one command of every
pleasure that appeals to the sense of
Mealing. M investment pays such
large' returns in pleasure, liisides

the musical and other rec-
ords made for entertainment purposes,
the Graphophone will record imme-
diately ami reproduce at once and as
often as is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound. By writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 7'J0-72- 2

Olive St.. St. Louis. Mo., voti can
obtain a catalogue that will give full
Information as to prices of Grapho-
phono outlits.

a

Kidnoy and Bladder Troublos.
If you sutler from kidney, bladder or

urinary troubles, or fioin too frequent
or scanty, urine, Dr. Fenders Kidney
and Backache Cure is what you want.
Bed-wettin- g by children is generally
cured by one bottlu of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials are disregarded
many people doubting the honesty in-
sincerity of them, we .hereforo avoid
giving any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whose name is
given below. If not satisfied after us-lu- g

one bottle your money will be re-
funded by C. L. Cotting.

Klondlko.
What does it cost to get there1 When

and how should you go? What should
ouetaku? Where are tho mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid? Is
living expensive? What aro one's
chances of "making a strike"?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found in
tho Burlington Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an e map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Free at Burlington
Koute ticket ollices, or sent on teceipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Francis,
Gon'l Passenger Agent, Btirlirgton
Koute, Omaha, Nebr.

Livor Complaints and lNforvoubncss
ZI J CurocUi ..il.lTI ;
A torpid liver always produces iTtuT

uess, irritability, etc. You are all
clogged up and feel despondent. Per-
haps u have treated with physicians
or tried some other recommended med-
icine without benefit. All that is 110
argument against "Dr. Fcnner's Blood
nml Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic,"
which we insist will euro nerrousness
and liver complaints. If not satisfied
after using one bottle your money will
bt refunded by C. L. Cotting.

-
Try Alton's Foot Easo.

A powder to bo shakon Into the shoes. At
this sensnn your feet feel swollen, nervous and
hot, and pet tired easily. If you have suiartiag
feet or tlpht shoes try Allen's Foot Easo. It
cools the feet and makes walking- - easy. Cures
swollen and sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots Helleves coma and bunions of all pain
and plvcs;fest and comfort. Try it today. Sold
by all druftplsts mid shoe stores for i!3c. Trial
paekape'free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Lo
Hoy. N. Y.

There is no

MOTHER! word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother "she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid
ed our first totterinc step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth
er is Dcsct witn aangcr ana an ci-fo- rt

should be made to avoid it.
so assists nature

Mother's in the change tak-

ing place that
.pi B me CXpCtlillll
Lsflfinn Mother iscna-r-l

I Kll II bled to look for--

I I IUIIU warti without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-

bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherkotth
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHERS FRIEND

" My wife Buffered more in ten min-

utes with either of her other two ehil-.i.n- r.

ism .ho iiii nirnirptlier with her
last, having previously used four bot-tie- s

of Mother's Friend.' It ia i

blessing to any one expecting to be-

come a MOTHER," says a oiiBtpmer.
Hkndkhbon Dalb, Carmi, Illinois.

Of nrURKl'tsnt fl.tU, orsent by express on receipt
of prlcu. Wrlto tnr tionk coiitalnliiK ti'stliinmlnls
nml tnluntilo Infririiintliin fin all Mnthors. freo.

Tho llra.lllill lb ulator ., Mlautn, (ia.

"IRONING MADE EASY"
vfcgJg?tJ?fe.

'w inn rin,""ii''m"'iiimt'tNiwiiiii'iFi'rvin

tO

SL

iNlllNliHIIIII

MRBaat,fT--

STARCH
REQUIRES NO f.nnKlNr. ' O

MAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS

AS BOUGHT HEW

-- wrrftftLMB

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL' GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
aUYACTURED 0i,ty

ThTi sui miMt--n nriAr -

nm
'alaSaBl

f '

r ij

'
h ii

JfYHhNHHST

u.w.MUD.nuLn
KEOKUKJOWA. NEWHAVEN.C0NN.

't riwn t.fcr

Uhrurch i,s PP" 9 fle principles by men who havo line years of pract lealo?.,'?0? ." taDCT '""dMlK. It restores old linen and anmmor tlressts to tlieltand imparts a lenntifn flnlsh. It Is t.o ouIt starih
,hfiri,,1.rc1 rfl' l's, containing neither awcnlcT alumInjurious to linen and can bo used oven for a baby powder.
For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

tyji--wjr- '

vT5

Dnuj.V7

and COAL.

PRICES
ALWAYS

LOWEST,

CULGIVATOR.

PLATT & FREES GO.,

Ghieage lumber Yard,
RKI) NKBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS IXaVXKlSR CO.,
DKALKBS

LUMBER
IBiailciirne. material, Kto.
Cloud. Nebraska.

UGGIES, CARRIAGES, SURREYS.
The iint'Nt line of fVi-- Itt'ouglit Wobstor lounty. Call untl

t'.Nttmlno thctn nml ed 'v lii'tiior yon with buy not.
linu of tin- - li'inling farm in.tuliini'ry liu'luiling

ALL
GOODS
FIRST
CLASS.

THE - FAAOUS
If in nceil of anything in the Unit of

yon to sec 1110 ouioru piirmia

JAS. PETERSON, Cloud, Ne raska.
laAakaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaftaa atatMatataiakal

Red : Cloud : Monumental : Works.
OVERINQ BROS. & CO., Proprietors.

jtjLfM

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaDaaaaaaaaaaaaalKTaW

JBLs56asJaSSsfc3asilaasli

asssW'WWWsn. '"' tj,M,J EbtJBft

lUI'OltTKItS OK ANli UKAI.K.ltH

JVXOJVU MENTS,STATUARY,
VAULTS,

C6N6RnL CSWeTBRY
Best of atock anil workmanship guaranteed. of a

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and cn're of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-berlain- 's

Eye and Skin Ointment is
without nn equal. It relieves tho itch-
ing mid nlmost and
its continued rise effects a perinfinont
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
Braid head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, 8oro eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Condition Fowler?, for
die flu1 lnt- tonic. Mood jm;
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Fencing lots spocialty.
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What do you
expect to find

In a llrst class meat market T

Thu liiM thing is tin-clas- of
meat kept in stock whether it
is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough as n tt Texas
Mi'or. Wo .should hi) pleased
to havo you call ami put us to
thi test. All our meats will
ho found llrst class and tho
best in tho market Our pnY((
will al'o ho found juft right.

A. R. Reynolds,
l:nst sine Webster Street.
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